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>. I UONS NEED
PEPTO-MANGAN

In Many Homes Better

Health Is Simply a Matter

of Better Blood

>Ef TO-MANGAN IMPROVES BLOOD

Composed of Approved
Biood-MakingElements?
Put Up in Liquid and Tab-
let Form

Are you tired and weak and "blue?"

n0 you say to yourself,
>

"What's the

use of living? What do I get out of

life dragging through this drab exis-

tence in this unhappy way?"

You don't feel well and you don't

l- n ,,w why you have so little energy to

io anything, and you get all tired out

before it is done. There are millions in

bo. y America that have such feelings

,ow and then, and they are to be pitied.

But there is help. Unless some serious

malady is at the bottom of their trouble,

jfew weeks of Pepto-Mangan willwork

a wonderful change. Pepto-Mangan

puts new vigor into the blood, and the

Wood is the life fluid. With plenty of

rich, red blood coursing through one's
body one is. pretty likely to feel good

md vigorous and be strong and look

iearty.

Go to your druggist and ask for
"Gude's Pepto-Mangan." Be sure to
iay"Gudes." If "Gude's" is not on

the package it is not Pepto-Mangan.

It is put up in both liquid and tablet

form. Tell the druggist which you
prefer. There is no differece in medi-

cinal value.
(Advertisement)

Padgett & King sav ask Mrs. Jo-
na>; Johnson at thn cafe what she
thinks of the King Ree oil stove.

Special Notices
I for Sale?Registered Berkshire boar,

\u25a0large type, Polific strain, 22 months old,
\u25a0weight about 325 lbs, Cholera immune,
\u25a0price SIOO. Lee L. Grose, Bostic, N. C.

I LOST-In Forest City, Monday, black
Heather handbag. Finder notify The
HCourier and receive reward.

I W. H. Wakefield, M. D., of Charlotte,
\u25a0niil be at Re:nhardt Drug Store in
\u25a0Forest City on Tuesday, March 9th.
\u25a0fhe doctor limits his practice to the
\u25a0taatment of eye, ear, nose and throat
Heseases and fitting glasses. Ask your
\u25a0family physician about consulting Dr.
\u25a0Wakefield. Will be at Iso-Thermal
Betel, Rutherfordton, on Wednesday,
\u25a0ltth.

I COWPEAS WANTED?Best cash
\u25a0prices paid for all varieties. See or
\u25a0jrite me what you have before selling.
\u25a0falW. Gay, Forest City, N. C.

I for Sale?First class horse. Work
\u25a0flywhere. Young and in good condi-
\u25a0v. See me quick for I am going to
\u25a0\u25a0l A. B. Flack, Forest City.

I FOR SALE?Spirella corsets, made
\u25a0j*measure. Mrs. J. C. Cagle, Phone

177, Rutherfordton, N. C.

I For nice finish and quick return send
WP r Kodak films to Miss Irene McAr-

Forest City, N. C.

\u25a0"BLESSED INSURANCE"

Insurance, that is our line,
W* a work that is near to Divine,

"hit the trail, '

your future make

\u25a0?it don't leave your family in want to

\u25a0 Chorus
\u25a0 518 our story, this is our song,

\u25a0jelling Insurance all the day long.
\u25a0 we our advice, live right while you're

\u25a0We your life in the old Volunteer.

PiILEY & JUSTICE,
Forest City. (M. C,

KODAK FINISHING
this out send it to us with one

0l fiims any size. We will develop
Q Pr int one each of them and return

free of charge, /To convince you
1 do better work than the aver-

Providing you send us with the
' l,Ve names and addresses of friends
%. Ve Kodaks.
lhls offer good until March 15th 1920.

S. Stephenson
P. O. Box 514

Ashevilie, N. C.
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Farmers Union Held
Good Meeting Saturday

At an important meeting of the Ruth-
erford County Farmers Union held in
the directors" room of the Farmers
Bank & Trust Co. at Forest City last
Saturday, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: C. S.
Humphries, president; R. K. Aydolette,
vice president; A. R. Sorrells, secretary
and treasurer; B. F. Weast, conductor;
Thomas Blanton, outside sentinel; J.
P. Beam, county organizer; executive
committee?Stepp Flack, Edmund Wal-
ker, G. P. Webb. C. D. Goforth.

The meeting was enthusiastic and the
union expects to make its influence felt
in this county more than ever. The
union is in better shape now than it has
been in two years.

The following locals were represented
at the meeting Saturday: Double
Springs, Pleasant Grove, Walls, Oak
Grove, Centennial, Mt. Vernon.

o

King-Jones

Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 26.?The beau-
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
King, in Myers park, was the scene
this morning of the very interesting
ceremony that v united the lives of one
of North Carolina's fairest daughters
and one of Kentucky's most stalwart
and chivalrous sons, the contracting
parties being Miss Emma Mae King of
Forest City, and Mr. Morrison Jones of
Princeton, Ky.

As the clock struck the hour of ten
Miss Nell Padgett of Forest City, a
pupil at Limestone College, Gaffney, S.
C., began to sing sweetly and tenderly
that old familiar love song so dear to
the thousands who have heard the self
same words, "I Love YouJTruly," ac-
companied on the piano by Miss Alma
King and from the door in the hall step-
ped forth little Miss Lilah Gordon King,
niece of the bride, daintily attired in a
frock of pink georgette crepe, carrying
the ring on a lily, taking her place at
the right of the gorgeous bank of palms,
in front of which stood Rev. Dr. T. F.
Marr, pastor of Hawthorne Lane
Methodist church, in waiting to pro-
nounce the tender words that would
unite the two young lives for time and
eternity,

From the piano burst forth the melo-
dious peals of the march from Lohen-
grin and a hushed stillness fell on the

Millinery Opening
Tuesday Night, March 6th
You are cordially invited to be present at our first showing of new
Spring Millinerynext Tuesday night

I have just returned from the Northern markets, where I personally

selected a large line of millineryof the very latest styles and believe

it willplease the ladies of this community.

We have an up-to date line of Pattern Hats to sell at reduced prices

during the opening

Mrs. A. C. JONES,
Kot-ewt CJT i*2V » North Carolina

company as all eyes were turned to
welcome the young couple as they
gracefully stepped out in front of the
minister who pronounced them man and
wife, using the beautiful ring service
of the Methodist church.

During the ceremony Miss Alma
King played softly on the piano "Hearts
and Flowers."

The bride was radiantly beautiful in
her going away suit of blue tricotine
with hat and accessories to match wear
ing a corsage boquet of orchids and
valley lilies.

Mrs. Jones is a native of Forest City
having lived there all her life at the
home of her sister Mrs. T. R. Padgett.
Living in the shadow of the great blue
mountains where the air is as pure as
her soul no wonder that her artist soul
was touched and she has developed in
one of the leading artists of that sec-
tion of the state. Many of her paint-
ings have been admired by judges of
the art who pronounce them well nigh
perfect. Especial mention should be
made of a water color painting of
Chimney Rock that Mrs. Jones executed
not long since that would do credit to
the old masters. In addition to being
quite an artist she is a young woman of
fine christian character and facinating
manners and the man who has won her
heart has indeed won a prize.

Mr. Jones is a young business man of
Princeton, Ky., and has a host of friends
in his home town. For sometime he
was employed by the C. C. & 0. railway
and while engaged in this work at
Bostic he met the young woman that
today became his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left immediately
after the ceremony for Atlanta where
they will spend a few days with friends
after which they will continue their
bridal trip to Florida and will be at
home in Princeton after March 15th.

Many are the good wishes that follow
this happy young couple and the only
regret is that North Carolina has been
forced to relinquish one of her sweet-

est young women but congratulates the
noble Kentuckian that has taken her
captive to his Blue Grass home.

In addition to the family of Mr. G. C.
King there were present at the cere-
mony, Misses Alma King, Pearl Daw-
son and Nell Padgett of Forest City,
Augusta Sisk of Shelby, Mrs. Mcßray-
er and Mrs. Louis Forney of Shelby,
Mr. T. R. Padgett and Rev. K. L.
Whittington of Forest City, Mrs. H. A.
Wakefield, Mrs. Logan Mcßrayer and
Mr. W. B. Bell of Charlotte.

West End Locals

Newsy Cliffside Letter-
Flu and Small Pox Gone

Cliffside, Mar. Ist. ?Lieut. B. P.
Caldwell says that quite a number of
the returned soldiers have signed up
for the American Legion Post which
was started here some time ago and
which organization is expected to be
completed at an early date.

Prof. Frank S. Hall and Mr. John G.
Roach of Avondale were visiting in
town Sunday afternoon and night.

Memory Freeman, who is a student
at Round Hill, spent the week end
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Freeman. \u25ba

Sara, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Hughes, was carried to
Charlotte Sunday for treatment. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.

The school reopened Monday morning
with a fairly good attendance after
being closed for a little more than a
week on account of influenza. The
"flu" and small pox situation has been
admirably handled here and steps were
taken in time for its suppression. Two
of the teachers, Misses Mary Griffin
and Mae Bridges, are at their homes in
Shelby and Forest City respectively,
recuperating after light attacks of in-
fluenza.

Miss Minnie Carpenter is at home
again after spending six months as
governess for the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Haynes. Miss Carpen-
ter is teaching this week in the school
here.

J. B. Freeman and wife accompanied
by Mr. Erastus Freeman spent Sunday
with parent's Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Wilson of Gastonia.

The closing ban was lifted here Sat-
urday afternoon and the majority of
our people perhaps did not know that
there would be Sunday school and
church services at the churches Sunday,
which accounts for the unusually small
number in attendance Sunday morning.

Barron P. Caldwell was called last
week to the bedside of his brother, Mr.
"Jack" Caldwell, of Laurinburg, who
died last Thursday of pneumonia. We
deeply sympathize with Mr. Caldwell
in his bereavement.

D. M. Abernethy of near Gaffney, S.
C., was buried at High Shoals last
Sunday afternoon. A number of our
young people, former students who
were in school with Mr. Abernethy at

Boiling Springs, attended the funeral.

Miss Annie Hamrick who has spent
several weeks here at the home of her
brother Mr. M. F. Hamrick, returned
to her home in Shelby Sunday.

Miss Lillian Michael, who has been
teaching at Mt. Pleasant (C), is spend-
ing some time with her sister Mrs. M.
F. Hamrick, recuperating after an at-
tack of Spanish influenza.

G. K. Moore, Jr., is learning the
trade of his father. He began Monday
morning in the Wood Working Plant.
Mr. Moore is a splendid energetic young
man, and we are sure that he willbe
successful as a mechanic.

Mrs. Irvin Lutz and little daughter'

Anna, are visiting Mrs Lutz's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lockard, at Shelby.

Mr. Clarence Watkins of Charlotte
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Davidson spent
Sunday with relatives at Gaffney.

Miss Una Edwards spent Saturday
night and Sunday with home folks at
Rutherfordton.

F. G. Padgett of Charlotte was a
week end visitor here.

Miss Mattie Hyder spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

L. Hyder. She returned Sunday after-
noon to her school at Henrietta.

Mr. Beecher Smart of near Ruther-
fordton visited friends at West End
Sunday.

Mrs. G. 1. Grose and son, Chalmers,
visited Mrs. Grose's brother, Mr.
Taylor of Shelby, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Roberson have

moved to Kings Mountain.

We have a new agent now for the
seaboard, G. W. Long Jr.

Income Tax Man Here

M. D. Justice, deputy collector, will

be at Forest City March sth, 1920, for

the purpose of assisting income tax
payers in preparing theit personal re-

turns for the year 1919.
H. H. Carmichael, internal revenue

inspector, will be in Ruthetfordton
March 9th and 10th to assist corpora-

tions and partnerships in the prepara-

tion of their returns.

Forest City Local
and Personal Item

Dr. F. R. Wilkins spent Sunday
in Charlotte.

Rev (J C. Tutherow is report©**
critically ill.

Mr George Han-ill of Rock Hilt
is "".ere on business.

H. L. Johnson of Bostic route 3 wa*
among the many visitors at the metro-
polis Saturday.

Miss Lucy Patterson spent la»w
week-end in Charlotte with Mr. a*4
Mrs. Ed Brewer.

M. W. Freeman of Sunshine was here
Saturday. He reports the flu situati#*
as getting better in his section.

Mos«-Reiuhardt are selling Path®
phonographs so fast they have be-
gun ordering by the car load.

Misses May me Martin and Lind;*.
Blanton and Otto W. Long saw tk<*
"Eyes of the World" at Rutherford-
ton Monday nignt.

tier many friends will be delight -
ed to know that Mrs. Chas. A For®
has returned from the Rutherford
hospital and is do : ng nicely

The local fans are beginning ft*

talk baseball and Forest City ex-
pects to have one of the best amateui
teams in the state this year.

C. C. Proffitt, who has been county
agent for Rutherford several yearii.
has resigned to accept a similar posi -

tion in Rowan county. He will go to>
his new place about March 15.

Supt I. B. Covington of the Florence
Millis in New York in conference witk
President Sampson. Some important
announcements are expected to be made
at the next meeting of the stockholder*
of the Florence Millwhich will be heH
about the middle of this month.

James M Gudger, Jr., an ex-con-
gressman, and for many years e.
central figure in western North Car-
olina politics, died suddenly at bi*»
home in Asheville Sunday morning

at 7 o'clock from heart failure.

Misses INelle and Margaret

entertained at a candy-making par-

ty last Tuesday night in honor o>'
Mr Chas. Z Flack before be left tv

make bis borne in Shelby for a few
months The evening was perfect;
in every way except the sadness
caused by thoughts of the near de-
parture of the guest of honor.

Mrs. Frank Morrow died at he<

home in Forest City last Thursday
morning, from a complication of dis-

eases, after being sick for several
weeks. The body war buried i»

Cuol Springs cemetery Mrs. Mor-
row was 34 years af age and wan

Miss Ella Rice, of Madison county

before her marriage. She leaves ».

husband and two children.

The Carol in* Cafe, Forest City'w
newest eating house, will open it*

doors to the public Saturday Th»
cafe is in the building recently va-

cated by the Coca Cola Co, Muck
remodeling has been done, the most

modern fixtures installed, and it

will be a place where both ladies

and gentlemen may dine in dignity

and comfort. Gudger W. Edwardfc
is proprietor aod H. Burnett, of
Asheville, manager.

Card of Thanks

I desire to publicly thank ail of

those friends and neighbors who
were so good and kind to my family

during our recent sickness and be-
reavement. Their acts will never

be forgotten by me, but will always

be a bright spot in my memory.

Gratefully,
R. L. Hardin.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends an*

neighbors for their many kind acta

shown us through our sickness and the
death of our darling baby.

We pray God's richest blessings OR

you all.
R. R. Hardin and Wife.

c D1 I IXJ

HILUNERY OPENING!
March sth and 6th

I have the best line of Millinery Goods

ever shown in Forest City.

I have 200 styles?the latest from Paris.

Everybody invited.

MRS. E. £. MeCURRY

County Seat News?
Commissioners in Session

Rutherfordton, March, 2. ?At a
meeting held at the court house on
Monday afternoon the following res-
olution was adopted:

''Be it resolved by a mass meet-
ing of citizens of Rutherfordton,
Cbimuey Rock, Cool Springs, Green
Hill and Col'ax Townships of Rutti-

erford county in meeting assembled,
that it is the sense of this meeting

that this county s part of cost of the
proposed construction of the high-

way, known as State Highway Com-
mission project No. 78 should be
promptly made available;

Therefore, be it resolved, that the
County Commissioners be requested

to take at once such steps as are

necessary to assure the prompt

construction of that part of said
highway lying in Rutherford coun-

ty." But for one dissenting vote,

the above resolution was unani-
mously adopted

At this writing no action has been
taken on this matter, but as the

Commissioners are in session here
this week, they no fioubt will re-

ject the road proposition at present,
as it is thought that they will not

concur with the above resolution,
owing to the excessive estimation

J. Harvsy Carpenter, of the gro-
C3ry firm of W. C. Twitty <& Co.. of

this city, formerly manager of the
Western Union Telegraph to., of
Hendersonville, has accepted the
position as manager of the local tel-
egraph office at Rutherford.

Among the Forest City visitors to
Rutherfordton on Monday were:
Messrs. J. H. Thomas, cashier of
the Farmers Bank & Trust Co ; R.
K. Hollifield, Dr. T. C. Mcßrayer

and attorney Gudger W. Edwards

Mr. Levi i'homason, formerly chief
of police of Forest City, who has re-
cently returned from Canada, was a
business visitor to Rutherfordton
today.

Friends of \ttorney Gudger W.
Edwards, of Forest City, will doubt
less be pleased to learn that his
name has been mentioned here as a
candidate for the office of Recorder
for Rutnerford county.

Mt. Pleasant News.

Miss Ola Mae McDaniel who is
taking a business course at Char-
lotte, returned Monday after spend-

ing the week-end with home folk.

Misses Bessie and Ethei Harrill
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. J. R, McDaniel.

Mr. Oscar Price, who is working
at Spartanburg, surprised bis many

friends Oy bringing Miss Moore
home with him, Friday, for his
bride. We wish for them a long life
of much happiness and prosperity.

Mr. Max Smith left Monday for
Sylva, N. C. to accept a position
with Mr J. S. Higdon,

Misses Estelle and Anabelle Lo-
gan were visitors in Logan last
week,

Mr. J. D. Brown and family spent
Sunday with Mr. J. R. McDaniel's.

Mr. A. B. Price was called to

Mars Hill last week on account of
his son, Paris, being seriously ill
with pneumonia. The last report
was that he was improving. They
shall come home as soon as Paris is
able.

Mauney-Browne

A wedding which was a surprise

to their many friends was that of
Miss Annie Mauney and Mr. Win-

fieid L. Browne which took place at
the Baptist parsonage in Ruther-
fordton last Thursday night.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs

A. L. Mauney of Purest City and
was one (of the most popular and
useful members of society here.
She is both clever and charming
and Mr. Browne is to be congratu-

lated upon winning her.

Mr. Browne is a promiuent young
man of Hut Springs and they will
keep house there.

Many congratulations.

$1.50 a Year, in Advance


